
Wine Tastings
Organize a wine tasting event for friends 
and family, or organize a wine tasting 
event at a local wine store or restaurant.

Fitness Events
Exercise-themed events are always 
popular. Local studios (yoga, zumba,  
spinning) can organize their own special 
event and raise money through 
registration fees or the collection of 
donations.

Sports/Golf Outings/Tournaments
Rally friends and co-workers to come out 
for a special day of play, all for a good 
cause.

Charity Shopping Nights
Approach local community stores to host a 
special shopping spree with a portion of 
sales donated to Jane Doe No More. 

Restaurant/Bar Events
Create a restaurant week or evening, 
when participating local venues agree to 
donate a portion of their sales back to 
Jane Doe No More. 

School/Sporting Fundraisers
Kids can help too! Children can collect 
coins throughout the school year. Sports 
teams can host a special 
game/tournament; collect donations, sell 
special t-shirts/bracelets and donate 
proceeds back to Jane Doe No More.

Painting Party
Contact your local painting or 
craft studio to see if they have any 
fundraising packages.  Then just provide 
snacks and beverages or have them 
donated. Painting parties are really 
popular, and everyone loves taking 
home a piece of art they created!

Pasta Dinner
Just �nd a location, create a menu or 
�nd a restaurant willing to donate, and 
print out tickets and �yers.  Pasta dinners 
are great opportunities for kids to 
participate as well!

Jeans Day
Does your company allow jeans on 
Fridays?  Consider starting a jeans day 
where employees can wear jeans every 
Friday for a small donation each week.  
You can run it for as long as you like, and 
it is an easy way to raise funds and 
awareness.  

Home Shopping Parties 
There are many di�erent types of parties 
available. Many o�er fundraising 
opportunities in which they donate the 
pro�ts or a portion of the pro�ts to your 
cause.  Some suggestions are:  Stella & 
Dot, Thirty One, Tastefully Simple, 
Silpada, Ava Anderson, and PartyLite.

3rd Party Fundraising Ideas


